
CÂNADIAN COURIER.

For ail informtion apply to Steamsbip Agents or 52 King
Stree East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street, Mont- jtJ)
real, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

SPRING FISHING IN ALGONQUIN
PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) PARK
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terrîtory

Open Season for Fish

Speckled Trout-May lot to Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lot to Oct. Suet !ollowing year.
Black Base-June 1Mt to April 14th followlng year.

Highland Inn,4
Algonquin Park
Affords excellînt hotel accom-

modation.

Beautifully sltuated 2,000 test
above sa level.

Ratesi $2.50 to, $3.00 per dayn
$16.00 ýto $18.00 per week.

For advertising matter and ail
particulars apply to any Agent
of the systeni, includlng J. Quin-
lan, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station,
Montreal, or C. E. Hornlng.
Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traif le Manager.

Montreal.

H. G. ELLIOTT,

17-lb. La.ke Trout. Grand Priae Winner General Passenger Agent,
in Field and Stream Content. 1913, caught Montreai.
in Eagged Lake, AlgoIlQuin Park, Ont.

1

WilIam Waldorf Astor, Editor andi
Pr Pne or il Mail Gazette, London:
PrfesrLoisette greatiy stcength-

eneti my natural znemory....
Learn Loisette's syoetm andi no other."

Prof. Geo. K. Moririn, Boston Uni-
versity School of Theology, aays: *Il
prize 'Assrimlative Mcmory' blghly, and
arnt derîving great profit front the exer.ciscs. I decin Il the most Important
work on the subject I have ever seen,and have cortilally recormmendei >fi. It
la constructed on correct principlea.
No one who will follow the directions
of the author con poasibly fail to im-
prove his mnory,"l

Thei late Richard A. Proctor, the
cmnnnt Astronomer, saiti: "I have
no xesitation In recommending Pro-
fessor Loînette'. systein to ail who are
in earnent lIn wlahîng to tr*in their
memorlea eiffetively.11

Rev. J. M. Bnckley D.D., Eitor
Chriadian Ativocate, New York, gaya:
"It la of great advantage to a ntrong

m or, aent firnishes incalculable aid
to a wekone."

Dr. Androw Wison Course Lectxirer
on Physiology, Baya lIn Health: "The.
systent la foundcd on sounti principlest,
andi we regard auc' a training as one
of the inostiImportant educational adi-
vantagea."

Hentry Guy Carleton, New York, the Dramnaîst, saya: "I Inveatigatcd your
syatem to prove its fallacy.' 7 discovered its truth and remainedl your carnest pupil.Your systern la tharoughly new andi thoroughly scienti, It te«ches concentra-tion; it quickens the perception, andi moaes the memory active accurate, and laat-ing. By your systemn 1 finti that mathematical andi chemical orula., equations
dates, music, andi scientific laws mnay bie rapidly, eaoily, andi permancnîly faîntetin the-mrnmory, as we an namnes prose, poetry, or conversations."

I2mo. Cloth. 170 Pages. Price $3.O0, Post Paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
12 E. Wellington Street Toronto.

Canadian Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

RIS. Royal. Edward R.M.S. Royal George
Next Sailing from Montreal, Que., May Sth.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Room
Wiih P*ate Baths, ai Raes That Appeal.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Woman's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.
They are decorated to match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonjous, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOON TONE glass
so multiplies the light that it is not necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semkjmdfreet Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
and at the saine time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cost bo gou.

Made, in Canada.

Jefferson Glaus Company, Limited!
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

The Fanieus Loisette Memory Systein
This remarkabie system of AssimIIs.tive Memory, whlch Increases the
power of natural memory very much In the sanie proportion as the]
power o! the eye for vision Is Increased by means of the microscope
and telescope, was taught heretofore under the plýedge of seorecy, at
the set prIce of $M00O. It la now placed wlthin the reacb of ail at the
original cost. The complets systemt Is embritced in the !ollowlng book
prepared especially as an Instructor by Prof. Lf-oisette.

"'Assimilative Memory,
or, How to Attend 'and Never Forget "

Complets In one volume. Endorsed by the Leadilg Educators, Profes
sional, Scientillc, and Business Men In ail Parts of -the World. By
Professor Alphonse LoIsette, the world-4amed memory psychologlst.

HIGHL Y EN¶DORSED B Y EMINENT A UTHORITJES
Dr. Wn. &. Hazimond, of Washington, D.C, the great neurological pclit

ns: '11 consider Professor Loisette's system to'be a new departure lu the educa-
tiof the rnemory, and of 'vcry groat vaine.'"I


